Al2=±/. This is (a). Also ib -dCfß = cr~ a+ßia -cz fa and ib -dC,fß = ib -da/cY = i-l/er. But a = -d so that Mz = z. has solution z, = (a ± z')/c and fe -cz.) = + 1. Thus (+z')a = (-ly, which implies a = 2/3 + 4n tot some integer 77.
Case 2. a-cZj = 0. Then a -c^j / 0 since z 4= C^ and r/0, (*) becomes
Thus Zj = -ít'/c and Cx = M~ l£2 and a = r -a + ß. Thus z, = -d/c /-!» 00 ü ß/c = 2j so that M2 = +/, ^ is fixed, and r = 2a -ß. This is (b). That ß = 2a + 4n follows as in Case 1. Examples, (a) fiz) = (z -(1 + z))2/(z -l), Af = (j "*), Examples.
(a) (1) piz) = fo + 2/3), M = (2 l)2), 
